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PiOrniug. ga• HAew geYno"r ek nit a:ri ouhgokhespelatelyibera,savaelineogmlernmor
-------- 1 the western 8tato; irritelva letter whlebts pub-

lished In tinPhiladelphia Jfer4ant, in whinbhe
Makes the following remarks about Pittsburgh

and the Central railroad :—" Heavy freights

[ between Philadelphia and be enough for

1 all the river routes. Pittsburgh, quicker

than by any rival route. Bat there villthe
Mississippi valley can be carried cheaper and .
with her smoke and dinginess, is prospering be-

yond any of the great and growingcities of the.

west. Her Iron and Glass manufactories all

appeared busy, and numerous steamers wore on

the stocks—being built preparatory to the fall

trade. Many steamers are built there for the

southern rivers. As they have the best of all

kinds of material for building right at hadd,r they can take a _boat from her keelson tip,

quicker and cheaper than at any point on any of

the western rivers."]
_ __—
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New et

A Temperance Mass Convention was held in

Saratoga, N. T., on the 17thinst. A number Of

distinguiehed men were in attendance. •
Tweciy-five .deaths occurred in Cleveland on

the 17th inst. Of these, seven arc reported to

have taaulted from Cholera.
The French war .eteamer Chimere, which has

been:: lying in Notllik harbor for some weeks,

hag' had a number of 03809 of yellow fever, and

twelve deaths.
The anniversary of the Emperor's birthday

occurred on Tneaday, and as the steamer was

unable to-flu a nolitte, the' revenue cutter Penn

hoisted the French Bag and did the honors for

her.
A man named Samuel !.tiller, of Addison,

Oakland county, Mich., was brutally murdered

in Cleveland onWednesday night. He was first

robbed. None of the villains perpetrating it

have been arrested.
Joshua It. Giddings is evidently on his "last

legs." Ou Wednesday, the fusion convention
metat Warren, Ohio, when four ballots for Con-

gress resulted unsuccessfully. On the fifth, Old

Gidd had a majority of two in eighty-five votes

cast- He has generally, heretofore, been nomi-

nated withoutopposition.
The steamer May Queer', while taking a large

party on a picnic to &Anon, L. L i, was totally

de; troyed by fire on Wednesday afternoon below

Clifton, Staten Island. The passengers were
with the greatest exertions all saved, but had a

narrow escape of perishing in the flames. The

boat is a total loss.
OUR WREKLY.

Notwithstanding thelarge edition ofour Weekly.

which wo struck off last week, they wore all

gone in a vary short time. This week we have

-provided ourselves with a larger supply, and

have cndeanorad to make it of unusual interest.

We hope it will prove so to our readers. We

have them for sale tit our counting room, open

or in wrappers for five cents.
Thelatest foreign and general news has been

carefully collented and arranged in this number.

The political and commercial intelligence is of

interest. It contains also a popular tale, end

everyvatiety of good reading matter. Call and

getone.
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RAILROAD CORPRTITION.
The four great Nsst and West lines of rail-

road, it seems, are getting tired of that whole-

some competition that has hitherto existed be-

tween them, and are now 'proposing to try the

effect of combination. The several companies
hive sent representatives to a convention at New

York to consider and adopt some uniform plan

of action in the in'anagement of their several
roads. The arrangements proposed at the first

meeting were:-
Ist. A reduction of speed of about seven per

cent. •
2nd. An increoso of charges of about ton.per

cent.
Brd. A reduction of service of about twenty

per 001:10.
4th. A material reduction of "dead heads,"

or tree tickets.
sth. An entire disuse of runners and agents,

which has heretofore been very expensive.
These arrangements will add nearly two hours

to the time between Pittsburgh and Philadel-
phia, and about one dollar to the price of a
ticket.

Now, so far se the Peeneylvania railroad is

concerned, this new areangiment and combina-
tion can hardly be profitable, and was unneces-

sary. The road was doing a profitable business.

It is the aliorteitt and beet route between the

West and the great markets of the East. It

possessed advantages over the other routes that

secured its success against all competitors ; and

it has no occasion to trammel its operations by

rules that may be found useful to the other lines.

With the speed.reduced, and the charges in-

creased 10 per cent., the travel will probably be

feduced 10per cent. People will hardly be con-

vinced that a road whose receipts have lately

shown a very prosperous business has any occa-
sion to combine with other lees favorable routes
it) increase its charges. These combinations
when commenced may be carried to any extent,

and the community be subjected to charges

wholy unjust. Thepeople distrust all such com-
binations, and with good reason. They are at

war with the salutary principle of free competi-
tion, which is the "life of trade," and the pro-

tection of the community against extortion. But

a few years ago our canal transporters combines

to regulate rates of4reights, and although they

reduced some of the charges, they were indicted
for conspiracy, and convicted. The different

lines of railroads are now combining to regulate

prices and operations, and to adopt a uniform

system, and they . begin with an increase of

charges, and a reduction, of accommodations.
Were our Central road losing money no one

would object to an increase of charges. But the

retunts, monthly and quarterly, indicate a very

prosperous and constantly increasing business,

and a steady gain on the, business of the rival

lines. At least such appeared to be its condition
from all that wasknown to the public. With the

Pittsburgh and Steubenville, and Steubenville
and Indianaroads completed, it may defy com-

petition, adopt its -own rates of charges and of

speed; and, with its advantages over the other

lines it could hardly be damaged by their ri-
valry:

Mayor Conrad slaking Money.

The Whig Snow-Nothing Mayor of Philadel-
phia has an eye tobusiness in the midst of hie

poetry, and protestant Native ...Americanism. It

appears that a few night sines some of the

poorer eort of folks got up s ball at a dancing

house, and were. enjoying themselies probably
quite as, well as wealthy people do at finhionabie
balls. The Mayor sent a posse of officials and

and had fiftpfour of them arrested and brought
before him. He heard their cases and fined
them, charging, among the costs, eighty-eight

cents each as his own fees. That made about

$47,50 as his 'share of the speculation for a

short eVening's work. It is now said , that he

was not entitled to over twenty cents in each

case, instead ofeighty-eight ; end it is proposed
to prosecute him for taking illegal fees. The

finefor such a misdemeanor in office is, we be-

lieve, $5O in each case, and together, for the

Illtrfour oases, would amount to twenty.seven

hundred dollars. We wonder if the dancers that

be fined were of foreign birth.
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HOUBIBLi TRAGEDT—Fivs Mew KILLeD AIM

FIANGZO.—We take thefollovilipfrom the Park-

vine (Clay county, Mo.) Luminary of the Bth:

Just as we were getting ready for press, the

particulars of a most shocking affray and hang

log have been narrated to vis. The ocummence
was at Staitimille, Clay county, on Monday af-

ternoon. One man, John W. Douglas, was kill-

ed; Wm. Ross and 'Squire John Roes, father

and son, were dangerously stabbed—not expect-

ed to recover; also, Iris Tritt, badly stabbed.
The perpetrators, SAM. Shaokleford,Wm. Shack-

leton] and John W. Callaway, were subsequently

hanged by the enraged citizens.

It is reported when the election took place on
Monday, these men were still banging upon a

tree in full view of the people. Callaway con-

fessed that he belonged to the gang, and that he

had stole mules, and his brother Dill had ran

them off to St. Joseph. Callaway wasa mere

boy, and the two Shackelford's were quite young
men.

KUL-BOATING. -The Allegheny keel-boats

have formed a line to do business between this

city and Wheeling, during the continuance of
thepresent low stage of water. They will do a
good business. !Argo amounts of freights are

waiting for transporta.ion both ways, and millers

are anxious to get wheat up the river. Success

to the craft. But we cannot help hoping for a

routing rain, though it might damage their

business.

BOUROICLOVe NewPLAT.--Chester, of the Buf-

felo Express, thinks the despatch announcing the

completefailure of Dion Bourcicault's new play

.was rather premature. He says it wasprodnoed
with but tworehearsals, both of which were hur-

ried snd imperfect; and, as an evidence, he states

that the thirdrepresentation was infinitely su-

perior. The piece was entitled t‘ Janet Pride,"

and was written for a London theatre originally.

lAMB awn Smoni.—A German namedThomas

Laforce, belonging to the band of the 2d In-

fantryat Carlisle barracks, was discovered dead

in a cornAeld onSunday last. A couple of letters

which he left behind explained the matter. He

had seen and loved a young lady-41 Hiss S—-

F—, whom ho could not hope to win, and

therefore resolved to blow his brains out with a

borse-pistol. g Oh, women, W011110!"

st ir Complaints of Berens drought come from

all quarters. They say that we shall have no

fat cattle next fall, and a short hog crop. Then

the fisheries yield less than canal this year, as

will to seen bya short extract in another column.

ger The money of the Indians Banks is re-

ceived again as heretofore by the Cincinnati
Banks. How much did the Cincinnati Brokers

make out of the false alarm they raised

Wm, AUSTRIA FALTESB.—A letter from Hun-

gary to a German paper in New York, generally
well informed on European politica, dated Ds-

broczin, July 22d, says:
" If you should read in the papers that the

common council of this town has subscribed one

million florins to the new Austrian loan, you
need not take it for any mark of sympathy to-

wards the military government ofAustria. The
low is subscribed to ty the people for the pur-i
pose ofassisting in carrying on a war. It is war

against some one that we are longing for, no

matter Whether against, English, Turks or Rus-
sians. It makes but little difference with us

against whom. We Hungarians are living in
the firm conviction that war is the best occasion
for an outbreak that can offer. Whoever is the
opponent, the true sons of Hungary enlisted in
the Austrian army would go over to the enemy
to fight their own greatest enemy, the Austrians.
This you may take as the real cause why the.
council has signed moneyfor the Austrian war
expenditures.

"The same fact shows itself in the present

enlistment of eighty thousand Hungarians.—
They have voluntarily done this, to get hold 01
arms !"

The Express is inclined to believe that there is

something more than idle assertion in this, and

that there can be little doubt that It is a convic-

tion of this kind that induces Austria to falter
and hesitate se to whioh side she ought to join.

• the 'Allies or the Czar.
id

tATRIL MOM Taxes.—Advices from Galveston,

to the 7th instant, have been received. A few
days after the Indians were repulsed by Capt.

Van Buren, says the Nuecea Valley, of the 2d in-
stant; another party, of the same tribe, visited
Major Burst's rancho, on the Presence, and
murdered Eve men, three Mexicans and two

Americans, and killed and injured some of his

stock.
There is a very strong movemenin Texas in

favor of theproposed " no license
t
" law.

The forthcoming State elections occupy a con-
siderable portion of the Texas press.

Texas will raise this year probably 100 per
cent. more wheat than last year. The corn

crop also promisee a large yield, notwithstand-
ing some oomplaints of drought.

Persons. engaged in driving cattle from El
Paso to California, are severe losers by Indian
depredations. Mr. Oliver had lost 200 head,
and Mcßae & Rankin, 126 head.

• Sa&urvL TIMATNIINT or IMMIOILAIITS IS
$ till to have lung been the practice of ship cap-
tains, on arriving at the port of New York with
German emigrants to enter into an arrangement
whir some one or more of the swarms of run-
ners' that infest the docks on every new arrival,
wimreby the poor, friendless strangers are
fleeced out of considerable mime of money by
the runners and the landlords that employ them.
Borne of the captains, by this arrangement, it
is said, make $5OO or more out of a single cargo
of the Germane, and this is the inducement for
the arrangement. An instance of the kind was

brought beforethe authorities onMonday. A ship

with a large number of Germans arrived on

Sunday, and on Monday because one of them at-
tempted to go ashore he was beaten =merci-
fully by the mate, for whose arrest s warrant

has been Issued.

Bess News now run Fisnarsias.—The. Glen-
teeter (Mass.) Telegraph reports the arrival of
the schooner Queen of Clippers, Capt. Andrew
Parker, jr.,from the Bay of St. Lawrence, be-
ing thefirst vessel from that quarter this season.
She came from the fishinggroundson-Saturday,

August bth. The news is very diem:ming.
Mackerel were very sauce, and the vessels were
doing almost nothing. Two of the Gloucester
vessels had obtained 100 bble each, while the
rest of the fleet ranged from 10 to 60bble each.
Capt. Parker informed the editor of the Telegraph
that there was anarmed brig stationed at Gaspe,

a clutter in the Bay of Chaleur, and another cut-
ter elsewhere. He had received no trouble from
them. . There had been nofish in shore, and
consequently there had been no occasion for ex-
tra vigilance•on their part.

Tay CROPS 111 liiroamen.—Among the many
paragraphs going the rounds of the prose de-
ploring the state of the crops, it is refreshing to
have evidence that "all is not lost that's in dan-
ger." The Detroit Tribune says:
• "Accounts from all parts of the State that ,

reach as through private channels and our ex-
changes, unite in saying that the present har-
vest is one the best ever known in the•State.
Wheat In some leptdities, may not quite Goma up
to the mark, btrin others it will, while corn
and oatsnever lookedbetter."

=ME.v•
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- THE 'KILLING OF ANTONIO.
The affair Greytown has given rise to a

good deal of discussion, and muchOontradietory
testimony has been published in relation to it.

It is alleged that the shooting of the coloredman,

Antonio, by the Captaiho 1 the steamer gaverise

to the difficulty, and that the Captain committed
murder. Below we publish a statement which

cameo from two eye witnessee, one a lady, and

the other a known man, and, from hie positiot ,

we should suppose a reliable man.
We and the statement in the Washington Star:
•• -

"It seems that Capt. Smith, of the American
steamer Routh, navigating the San Juan river,

some months since dismissed one of his native
pilots named Antonio, a ferooious fellow, who
subsequently threatened to take hie life on the

first favorable occasion. On the downtrip of the
Routh, when Mr. Borlend was a passenger on

her, coming home, she lost most of her rudder
by an accident, and was for the most part steer-
ed with setting poles. When about eight miles

from San Juan she became unmanageable in a

narrow channel of deep and rapid water. To
save her from ' grounding,' Capt. Smith ordered
her to be made feat to bongo,' (native boat,)

lying near at baud, which proved to be the boat
of Antonio. The latter had the rope of the_
steamer cut or cast loose, wad seizing a dontil#l;
barreled goo, leveled it to shoot Captain Smith,
who was Mending with the steamer's wheel in

his hand. A woman on board the bongo, how-
ever, jerked the gun from his hand, and, ere he
could recover it, the steamer, being loosened
from the bongo, woo swept violently away by the
current, grounding on the other side of the riv-
er. In their efforts to prevent thie catastrophe,

the hands lost two of their setting poles neer the
bongo, and as moon as possible thesteamer head-

ed eo as to recover them. On her second ap-
proach towards the bongo for that purpose, the
ex-pilot again seized his gun and ordered Capt,
Smith not to approachnearer or he would shoot
him. He made his threat, and prepared to carry
it into execution, though ho saw that Captain S
was at the wheel, surrounded by male and fe-
male passengers, and the boat was almost whol-
ly unmanageable. Smith, finding it impossible
to stop her headway, and feariug that he would
shoot into the crowd of passengers, stepped out
of the wheel-house instantly, when the ruffian
squatted down and raised his double-barrelled
gun to shoot. But S. was too quick for him, as
he seized his rifle and shot him as he was on the
point of pulling thetrigger. These are the facts
of the shooting stride, as testified to by Dr.
Smith, of San Francisco, Adams St Co.'s express
messenger, and a lady passenger, who, as well
as the lion. Mr. Borland, were in the wheel-
house at the time."

There were 12 deaths in Buffalo, last week
58 of whichresulted from Cholera. •

Bishop Deane, of New Jersey, is lying serious-

ly ill.
On Saturday last the steamboat Alabanian

was destroyed by fire at the wharf Louisville.

Ex governor Morton, of Massachusetts, is
said to be hopelessly ill with dropsy.

An ice hOuse, near Boston, was destroyed by
fire on Monday, and IGOO tons of ins melted.

Last week $93,000 was paid out for work done
on the Northwestern (Va.) llailroad.

'he New Orleans Delta, of the 7th, complains
of the general stagnation of business In that
city. - -

ion. James Cooper, U. S. Senator from

Pennsylvania, is said to be lying ill at. Potts-
ville.

Mr. Dobbin, the Secretary of the Navy, left

Washington on Saturday evening, on a visit to

his borne in North Carolina.
Threatshave been made to tear up the rails of

the Iludsoh River Railroad in the upper part of
the city of. New York, by parties opposed to the
rooting of locomotives in that vicinity.

Near Paris, Illinois, five or six months age,
George Hodge comtnitted suicide by cutting his
throat. Alois days since, Sophia Hodge, his
widow, killed herself by taking arsenic.

The extraordinary number of four thousand
fin, hundred immigrants landed at the port of
New York, on Thursday last. A very large pro•
portion were Germans, shipped from the ports

of Bremen and Hamburg.
A single family in Sangamoncounty, 111., have

17,000 sheep. alt of good blood. Sheep raising

is a fine business iu Illinois. It is said that every
farmer who has tried the business has amused
a fortune. •- -

Gen. Lane, of Oregon, has been lying I‘.

the President's House billed the adjourment
Congress, but is now convalescent. It Is said
till President, on hearing of his indisposition at

his boarding house, sent for him and made him
a guest at the Executive Mansion daring his
sickness.

. In Havana they have a story that Capt. Hol-
lins, of the Cystic. seeing the steamer Dee ap•
proaching, euspended thebombardment of Grey-

town for over an hour, believing her to be a

British ship of war. The story is just absurd
enough to find credit with the yobemenches of
Cuba.

The Boston Settlement in Kansas is located on

the right bank of the Kansas river, about forty
Miles from its mouth, and some seven miles be-
yond the Wakarne river. Here the pioneercom-
psi), has halted and proceeded to enter claims
upon the land, it being understood that the Aid
Company in Massachusetts will make that spot

the base of their future operation, and will
forthwith, or as soon as possible, send men and
money to carry effectually forward their grand
enterprise.

M. Stoehl, Russian minister at Washington,

who Is now in New York, at the Metropolitan
Ilotel, on Friday evening entertained a select
company of gentlemen of the various legations,

in a superb dinner, got up expressly for thepur-
pose by the Messrs. Leland. Among the guests

were M. Bologna Belgian minister ; Sir Edwin
Corbett, of the British embassy ; Viscount del
Graben, Spanish legation; and W. Bodisco, Ras-
Bien legation. Previous to the dinner, the whole
party visited the opera at Castle Garden.

Theprevalent tendency to baldness has caused
much discussion. The London Quarterly Re-

view attributes it to the common silk hat, which
Is Impervious to the air, and thus keeps the head

at a high temperature. In support of this theory

it is mentioned that soldiers in helmetted regi-

ments are oftener bald than therest of the army,

for the reason that their helmets aro more im-
penetrable to the air than the hats of other sol-
diers, the principle being the same as in the case
of the silk bat.

The Cincinnati Commercial, an Anti-Nebraska
paper says; The telegraphic despatch, sent
from this city to all portions of the United
States, regarding the Carthage convention, is not
a fair statement of the case. The reporter evi-
dently went off half cocked. The statement

that the convention broke up in a row without

passing any resolutions, is untrue. An impor-

tant resolution denouncing the Know Nothings

in severe terms, was passed by a vote on which

the yeas and nays were called. And the state-

ment that the United States Senatorelect of this

Statewas chief of the Miami Tribe, is incor-
rect." Who is this reporter that goes off half-

cocked when politics to concerned ; but when

bons lids news matter is to be telegraphed don't

go off a ay ?

A terrible tragedy occurred recently at Cold

Spriug Cemetery, Cincinnati, in which Jamas

APDermott was killed. It appears from the tee-
timosy that the Glenn family were at the ceme-
tery for the purpose of burying a child. M'Der-

mott was there at the same time in his capacity
of hack-driver. An altercation ensued as to the
right of way, in the course of which an attack

was made upon M'Dermott by James Glenn, who
strsok him with a slang Mot, and was, in return,

felled to the ground by M'Dermott. Hiebe
grappled IfirDeriziott, and while they were strug-

gling, Peter, brother of James Glenn, came up
with a loaded pistol and fired the fatal shot.
Peter then made hie escape, and a few days sub-
sequently James was arrested as a party in the
murder. The examination lasted four hours, at
the expiration of which the Judge held the pri-

soner to answer the charge of manslaughter, at
the next term of the oritninal court. •

[From 'elm Boston Post of the 10th instant.]

Severe Penall.y and Appeal.

Mr. Z. B. POUT, of the Cambridge Market

Hotel, was examined on Friday before Justice
Ladd, of the police court in that city, on a
charge of selling eighteen gills of intoxicating

liquor to eighteen different individuals. Toteof
chaps were sustained by tile testimony

Charles 11. Morse, who saw it dqne. The court
considered that the complaint use fully 'retain-

ed by the evidence, and sentenced the defendant

as follows:—On the first count to pay a line of

sloand costs (amounting to $17,02) and give

bonds in the sum of'sl,ooo not to violate the

law spin for one year ; on the second $2O and

costs; and on the third and theremaining fifteen
minute to pay a tine, of $2O. and also to be im-
prisoned in the common jail on conviction on
each count for the term of three months. Thus

the amount of fines is $350, and the term-of im-
prisonment four years.From this judgment Mr.
Portm.aPpealed, and gave bonds in the sum of

$6OO to appear and 'prosecute his appeal at the

criminal term of the court of common to

be holden in Lowell on the 8d day of October.
. ~.~ -.
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`AGlemee et the Anita Camp&

oorresiscusient of the London reetartiaste
describes the cusps of the silted arstiis near
marl_

"There has been as great a changeswede lees
this town as in Gallipoli. Mr. Grace, of Co •
stantinople, has sent up sods suptaes ofUr*
tongues, brandy, wine, &c., and the little Army

and Navy anew steamer is busy cruising about
with stores from port' to port, but our soldiers
have still to deal in unknown languages with
French, Italians and Greeks, and numberless I
are the 'rows' which spring up in consequence.
No pen, nopainting, could give the faintest idea
of the state of the streets towards evening, when
the pickets begin their march to clear the men
off to their camps. The fraternity eetabllsbeft
between the French and English troopsbecomes
every day more affectionate, and individual
Mei:idea:kips are springing up, all the closer, per.
baps, for a squabble now and then; which coils
in the old redintegratio amoris. A huge High-

lander last Monday walked through a crowd of
drunken Chesnut's, knocking them down like
ninepins,because one of them bad slapped his
cheek, and was only just stopped in time to pre-

vent the affair becoming serious by en officer
who happened to be present. Later in the day,
a gigantic Irishman, with his costae off, his eyes
starting out of his head, and en oak paling in
his band, went dancing through the principal
market-place, and for some Imaginary offence,

commenced an attack on Turks, French and
Greeks indiscriminately, whom he routed with
signal discomfiture, first breaking a sword bayo-
net which a soldier drew to atop his vagaries;
he then walked into a cafe, where he broke up
the conversasione of the place very rudely, and
finished byrunning a muck through &whole mob
of assailants, and getting off through the gate
into the fields. In a squabble last week at e

Frenchman ran a Turk through the body, and
killed him on the spot. lie Ins not been dis-
covered. While talking of these matters, I may
mention that General Espinseee, to the regret

of us all, had a sad misfortune the other day.

The general, who iss remarkably fine looking

young man, of thirty-six or seven years of age,
had a favorite Arab charger, which was consid-
ered very tame and gentle. On approaching it
a few mornings ago with a lump of sugar in his
mouth, as be had often done before, the generst
was seised by the horse, and caught by the lip

and chin, and shockingly mutilated. Owing to

the great care and skill of the surgeons- in at-
tendance on him, he is, however, rapidly recov-
ering, but be will bear the mark of tho wound

for Mc"

Metancrnotr Ocausasaci.—Mrs. Martha .

Cubbedge, of Gillisonville,l3. C., aged 64 years,
died recently under very painful circumstances.
It seems that for some weeks previous to her
death, her residence had been repeatedly visited
by thieves, and various articles had been stolen
from the outbuildings. Her son, determining to
detect the intruder .or intruders, finally kept

watch in the yard all night with a loaded gun,
but the thief did not come, and the following

night the familyretired to -bed as until. The
eon, however, WU soon alarmed by the cries of
his sister, who was In another room with the
mother, they having heard a noise in the direc-
tion that the fence was broken the night pre-
vious. He arose, and went to the door, and saw
a retreating figure. He immediately returned
for the gnu; on reaching the door a second
time, he still saw some onemoving towards the
place where the fence was broken. He haled

four times, batreceived no answer. He waited
until it was going out of sight behind the
kitchen, some forty or fifty yards from where he
was ; he then fired without taking aim, (forr it

was too dark to do so,) when, to his utter n•

ishment and horror, he heard his mother say,
Yon have shot me!" who, not having un-

dressed yet, had gone towards where the noise
was, so soon as she knew he had opened the
door, under the impression that he was aware
she had done so. Many of the shot took effect
on the person of Mrs. Cubbedge, and she died
• few days afterwards from the injuries re.
°eyed.

ray- We see by the Court Records, that the
two counterfeiters, White, of Buffalo. and Law-
rence, of Epping, N. Et., have been placed under
ten thousand dollar bonds, each, for making and
selling, imitations of Arse's Unseat' Picroaai.
This is right. If the law should proteot men
from imposition at all, it should certainly pro-

tect them from being Imposed upon by a worth-
less oouuterfeit of snob a medicine as dyer's

Cherry Pectoral. We can only complain that
the punishment is not half enough. The villain,

who would for paltry gain, deliberately trite
with the health of his fellow man, by taking from
their lips, the cup of hope, when they are sink-
ing, and !substituting a falsehood—an utter de-
lusion, should be punished at least as severely
as he who counterfeits the coin of the country.

—Qreen Co. Bonner, Carroittali, 111.

SOUTIFIRM ROUTIC FOIL • RAILROAD TO THY PA-
ctrio.—The Charleston Standard is informed
that the route fora road through Sonora to the
Gulf of California, for which Santa Anna bee
granted a charter to American enterprise, will

be found veryfavorable. It will not only course
through the richest mineral regions of Sonora,

but maybe made to shorten the distance to the
western ocean somefour hundred or tire hundred
miles, and secure a terminus on the pa in a har-
bor of security, equal toeither SanDiego sr San
Francisco. •

Dr. ElrLidies Vernalfogeo...- ANOTHER
MEDICALWITNEB9.--It Is no mall ."hensidenofthe In.

trinsic value of this great Veratifugo, en physi-

cians, who are generally prejudiced against patent meah.

tines, voluntarily come forward andtestify to its triumphant

success In expelling worms Read the following:—
Ilamusonquig,Shelby CO.. Ky.. April 2, 1849.

.1. KIDD A Co.—l am it practidog phreician,residing per-

manently intitle phew. In the year 1849, when •resident
of the State of glittrouri, Ibecame acquainted withthe att.

perior virtues of Dr. M' a'• Vermifoge. At some pore

leisure moment, I will send you the rerun of an extlerl-
knout I made with one vial, in expelling upward* of 900
1,011111, L. CSELTEB., M. D.

Purchasers will be careful toask for Dr. ll`Lane's Cele-

brated Versolfwge, and take noon sloe. .Ali other Venni-

. fops, Incomparison, am worthies.. Dr.lPLane's genuine

Venalfuge, also 101 l Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be hid

at all therespectable Deng Stoma In the United States and

Canada. Also for sale by the mole proprietors,
nammo /11t08.,

eIICOONOOOE CO J. Kidd A Oa.,
60 Wood street.

. '

"
• 1►

DT Nervems Diseases
of

atm

oniquered.--Thre fourthrof the physical pain en

duns! by tie, human race proceeds from affections of the

laerVets. Theunutterable agony of neuralgia, rhaumatbom,

gout, mum., headache, and a thousand nameless pangs

that dart through every portion of the system, and distract

the brain, are referable directly to an unnatural condition

of the nervous system. The weaker sex are a prey to a re-

riety of mode. that may truly be called infinite,all grow-

ing out of the disordered action of the nerves. The nerves

are the seat ofall pain. Kill the nerve ofa "raging tooth,"

and the pain waste. Destroy the names ofa limb, and it

Ls paralysed. Render all the nervy of the frame Imsenal•

ble,and you praises death. Of what immense importance,

therebre„ met a preparation be that will !Mum health,

vigor, hardiness, and permanent energy, into this complex

arrangement of vitalagente known se the nervous system

Experiencehas purred, thefaculty admit, the mooed shows,
that DR. Imams INVIDOR&TINCI ELIXIRAND 00R-

DIAL willproduce these almost mireculom affects. If .11

men could witness the changes it brings about in Me con-
dition of those who are "reedy to perish"—how it banishes

melancholy, begets strength, controls pain, bads up and

entities the constitution, and prolongs life—it would,.be

unnecessary to advertise it. Newspapers are merely need

as media to draw attention to it. To be ordverselly used,

and unhesitatingly relied upon, it merely requires M be

universally known. The aid of the press Is invoked to

guide the public to this living fountain; butno printed

worts can adequately setforth its value.

The Oordial is put up, highly consentrated, in plat Pot-
ties. Price three dollen per bottle,two for ttre dollars, six

for twelve dollars. 0. H.ROO, Proprietor,
1911 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggiststhroughout the United States, Oanana,
and theWest Imlies. AGENTS.

SLIMING k SHOE, No.SO Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DR. OEO. H. .E-ER, 3e.140 Wood Wrest, a do
J. P YLEM/_!143, Alleßbalikdaw
SirThe GINIII, 'french rltemekles d eau_

SALLY'S ANTLIBMILANDLOTION.—Thom persons who

WWIfora ask Reedy, end perhianant cure, should use

theabove celebrated and unrivalled 11012011
TRW& They have now MOD IDUM Air STe years—have
been thoronghly tested Inthousands of the most obstinate

cases, and Invatieky have given sabbatical. • They are

not composed simply of Balsam Oopatva,hut areentlrely

diffidentfrom idiotism prerierations, both Inthe natureof
their Ingredientsand the manner In which they operate

upon the patient Ileumthe wonderfulenemaattending

their nee.
A gentleman connected with the WesternRailroad rays:

‘.l have expended for other people during the last three

yearn over $3OO, for remedies of thlideecriPtion, and have

never found a single artielethat gave each universal sails-

Lotion as your Antidote andLotion does. Ido not recd.

lest of theirever Idling to our. inasingle instance. 'Many

have been cared in two or three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion Womb par bottle. •
Invented by AL Bally, Ph to the Pads B°lPitallr

and orepaied thenthe orietiol "OP.°, wadadd wlwkialit

and retail by Diffto2 g 00. sot. Proprieties tbr the Uni-

ted States and Oumilas. Priordpal Depot, 468 Broadway,.

New York.
Sold InPittsburgh, whalMieb and retail, hy ITRALLNO

BROTHERS, (Bucoessom 10'2. Kidd it00.4 NO. 00 Wool

street. Wheelbig—J. FL PATT/320N k 00., mid by,

"Draipitsta everywhere.

T AM) OIL-10 tibia No.l on hand ond farale by

14 null YLEMINQ BMA

_
... ' , '

EIMM=22E=I=

- orricEs.
• Stockholderso

ovtan
fdollidavil•. by utuut to tb. sutua4tettlam

lt ati"."Vidlondtiro pe-room to IMO SiTrelltie
;errs.wIH bo bald at Umaillk•

4"eal ctstrozgh, on the imam
"124 mm.l"tlZZilen U. hoursa 2 ima.moaDex cf
61" " th"JtrsulSdditS M. CHRISTY. T

Philadelphia, 18 84m-lhe attentkhzof
the citisearsuf Pittsburghend vicinity, who wbla-tei

read s Philadelphiapaper, is
_

to the gratlo 9 Rego,
ajoutnal published wary day,cowtsthing scompleteroutine

ofall local matters that transpire to the hot! Ofgoing to

press, and all particular attention is paid to this

meat, et will recommend itselfetrooglyto thefavor of

persons whoformal?reekled la that vicinity, as Itcommis
o faithful epitome of the Test changes oeenring Intheir

. ..11:mtser homes- To tbuseaglistaustassaafalaudlig-P art"
of the community no bitter nadbam could be eeleeted for
advertising theirwares and products, thusbanging directly

before the eym of the merchants the advantage*of patatil -
Wog the (ectoderm( the " west end 'of the Rate. As a
journal of liberal sentiments,advocating all the, reforms of

the ago, we heartily,rarattatema la tooneand all, believing_
thatalyldul be hematite! by suleactriblog and anippartisig
paper that supports the people.—"non sfbi ad onambia..

The eubecription price Is $5 Per year. In I"lfsubst and
shouldbe bent, pcn-paLl, to WILL-Idll BTlypfgy, •

N. Z. corner Third awl Cinema stree
PhiladelphiaPa.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
A.L.,,a,),ragFotci.)yeouNSibip, die

eet; and t:1.:1.mbanb lk ir.Ihrtnlngh=
to Told on remarkable terns. It Ls near Bakewell
new glue works, and several other soanalkotering cash.

Ilshmann ItIs the largestend best jotsow tobe had tn

Bin:LWOW:I tbr 11.11itratitUrilIg
of

Title perfect,

and clear of Ineumbranee. lizepare of
MTH,at him Law oft.,

26 Fourth street, above Bmlthtleld. Fittsbnuth.

10e Notlerh—eThe Pahrtuarddp berstokors ea:Wing

sad doing. loudness under the rms. and .tyl. of

BENNETT, MARSHALL & ti Morava an the 19th

hot., by mutwaconeo6t.• BENNETT, MARSHALL & co.
litteburgb, Jane 2Stb,

Copartnership.
'FILE UNDERSIGN'S° have entored toGof•rtnerAW
j under the name and style of GRAinS?, lIIINNSTD •

l:u, for the purpose of msnunusturing Iron, NMA An,at
the Ctiutoo Rolling Mill, SouthPlttsbrinsh. °We et Pres-
ent wish lfngllJh a Richardson, No. 118 Water and 1,60

Pintstreet. WM. B. ENGLIS
ROOT. IL MARS IkALL,
JAS. J. BRNNICIT,
JOUN GRAYS'.

Jane 281..h.1854-4.2ktf
• PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insuranne Company ;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
ar.s.sosum HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. LIGON, President.
Qualm d. Oudot, Rissetary.
This Company makes every humaneeamrtainlng toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
dim, against null and cargo Rieke on the Ohioand M.

dasippl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Rieke generally.

And waitedLoss sea Dames! lV VIM mid sitiiiiist
Perils of the Sea and Wand Navigationend TrnimPell.tion.

Policies lotted at the lowed miss oonsident withsafety

to ail parties. timem.
James B.Elmnotomo, W. S. Hoven,
darnel M'Cilarkan, I Jaws D. Itl

.--iNag
inton' Phillips, AlexamierW John Scott, I JohnFullottcm,. •

.

Joseph P.Gomm,M. D.,
John er Alpin,
Wm. F. Johoston,
Jamas Stsrstuel,
Goorgo S. golden,
niggiSay

us CITIZENS, Insausaniee flisinpsuay et
IPittsbargiso—lL D. ZING, Prormiant;41.1.11.1

MIL L. MOtrinstr.l.,Sserstary.
OW: Ft Wan.gtreetinchsamdfarltdassitiniiiillbwer.
UnwellHULL and OABtSO Maki, on the OhioandMks&

stppl Shots anitsibutosies.
Insure.sitabut Loss or DurmebolFirs.
ALSO. Soh:titthe Pansof the gia, and Lama Italics.

Monmad Transportstkal.znacrrosse,
ILD.King, W1:12.1421Marjr...
Wini•ln Bagsloy, Sanwa! FL KW

•

Banittsi firm, WWI=Binghas,
Robert Donlap,jr., John S.Dilsrceth,
law M. Pinworm, InweisSella; .
ft. liarbaugh, J.Srmoonstrmet,
WelterBryant, WOOER R. sas.

John SIG pton. 4srmS

Robert Elotway,
Alaimo:tar Iw-rads, Ana-

droDs ocandy,

Itoretio N. Leo, Nibtoogo&
Hiroo Wye, Beeror.

Or. Stransgo Do v elopentriat....SeinntrOa men
are daily beilapJug to 110 t new ingentions,set the

much of progrme hi onward; -penal;Bald, or betaming so,

will be pleased to learn RatPrima, and long march Om-

bioul, have brought before the puling the greatest wonder
of the age, in the article of EMERSON'S ANSILICA3I HAIR
RESTORATIV.F., a aura care for Badness sad to*mut
Hairfrom falling. See circular to be bed of the -Agents,
giving fall particulars. ?Lim $l,OO Inlarge bottles. Boa
by C. B. /ISHB.H A CO.. Propriiitazi,

fil Sumba street,Moaland, Otdo..
For sato in Pittsburgh in the ibilmving horses` •

Fleming Bros, L. !Moos A Co.,
li. S.Sellers, G. ILKara;
Joel Mohler, Benj. Pao, Jr.,

J. 11. OassaL
41kgheny rift'.—b.A. aeckbus, Palma A limy J.

. .

Deming. •
airsusyhau..—A. Patterson,John 0. Smith Iaprill

OASSOCBUILVIED intimoolohe Intomrom011•
Company of the laity of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MtKailfdAD. Prublomt--MMIERT JINNRY, Seem

tary. • _
Will haunt misanst PRIand MARINI MIS of all

biota °Simi No. Sii Waterstrind—
W.

Mlusivoille
J.K. Moorhead, J. /Mason,
B. C.flawyer, 11.. B.veln!= -
0..M. Mos, H. B.

Roberta, William Oalliagnxid,R.R. B. Roberta, Jobs,M. Irwin,
Joseph Rays, WIIL Williamson,

David Campbe11.

NEW ADVEILTIEMEtM.

Wimtwra. masylwaal
Drs. L.. darmok, Emoted, bet Wooland Market

street; and J . ROOD, Northeast corner or Diamond, Alla

gheuy city, are the attendingPhysichusato theabove Lunt
tutiontut the first quarter of 1354.wman -rmu , be made to them at allAppilostiona forbo
lima at theirodic.,or atthe pHosi2 o'clock, P. X.

Recent mom of acchiental injury aretalat
reeetved at all boom,

without form.

10"-w01236 110 kIASIJLET Etrog,C. filA
Immix. Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,edam to City

and country dealers re large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Hastens boom, and same prier, thugsaving

-

might, time and expenses. Jaell

OA. 0. 0. F.—Plaoa ofmeeting. Waahltoginiaflak!,
Wood street, between Wiltstandand Virgine=4.,

Powastraen Lomas, No.33E—Mesta every Tuoday
ltialoortna ESCAMPILIST, No. Ifi—Sesta ant and third

llriday ofeach month. rinat2kly

Nettee....The JOIIIINEYII4IOI TAWAS BO
CIETY. •of Pittsburghand Allegheny. meets on the

trot WEDNESDAY °reverymouth, at scuocrusrirszna,
to the Diamond. By ottler.

OWL V. MM. Beoratify.
___

OuATTIINTION I S. L. Q.— u eta hemay mottled to

attend at your Armory,L e Iffand t2ELDtr...APILL.IIIIDch God'
NSIL

DA YS andYRIDAYS, forart S..
[WO .may oDme WM. theOompany.MemP. KASS,

mamacCand Secretary pm
LODGE, T. 0. 0. F.,-The

OrDY Angeroo• Loda, No.289, LO. of O.Y., meets min
WednesdayeveningIn_Washington Han, Wood it. [l7lO

On
JOHN 8

Pride/ afternoon, I.th Inn., to South Ptttebtrgh,
311TEI, voted 28 years.

Tha Odd Yellows,and friend, of thefamily an Invited to

*ltemd hie funeral, THIS ATTERN CON, at 8 o'clock, horn
61+ iota realdenee, at Clinton Booth Pittsburgh,le

proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. •

Attention, 11. L. 0..-Too ere hereby natl.
11-7'bed to attend your Armory on MONDAY 21.1=, b.
tyre. the hours of S mid 6 e'clock,P. M., ler the purpose of
eleatingolkere,tuconlbrmlty withthe orders of the Beige&

I'sweater. - [sultirSt] WM. THOMPSON, 0. B.

10.Am Adjourned Meettiair of the Neptune
sire Ooropany will be held THIS (eaturdaylNVE-

lSO,et 7% o'clock, for thepurpose of Mediating the new
Halt. The membersare requested to &Mimi without ftr,

the:. notice.- JOHN DUNWOODY,
eolith Secretary.

For Rent or Salo.

LLAIIOII 111 W THUM STORY MUCK BOUM con-
taining double parlor, dining room, kitehan,andelght
bws; There is a lame yard adatdning. end mob-

boom, pump and cistern samba. The Howe is plessant
ly situated, withinMoan minutes walk of the dry; Chn•
rimes runningregularly.
• Also, for *ale, 33 smog 'of COALLAND, sltuala near Um
boroughof . •
.AIso,LOTS in th,ghamand South littsbinich, on
perpetual lease, or low for each. Apply to • • •1.- C. 11:11PBITI1, • •

Fourth street, opposito Mayoes Ogles, or .
WM. PWLLIPI3,

nl9 corner of Roes and Firststreets.
• oats end Shwa.

T IeVLADOHLTN, No. 95 Fourth street, nearly opposite
rt) the Mayor's Offize, is manufasturing Gentlemen'shest
Boots, low Shoes, the and buttoosd; Chapelssad Button.
ed Gallen; Ladles' Boots, Hilt Boota, :Jenny Undo, Sur
pets, ILEAFrench Lashing GatMs, of every coke sad'hide
faucylrid sod Baths Chita+, of the best material; liiwe
arid Ohildresi's do, of way variety.

N.8.--All kinds made toardor, on short Duties. rawl9
Ms TRUTH CONCERNING BBLLEBB' VERICIFOOI.T—A single viol producthgwooden! Bead the

Jan.
Dillow-

Pal! lialtV)11so., an. 27, 1861
NIL B. B. fla.unm Bir—l bought of J. B. Bus, ellbot-

tle of your Vermilugs, and me it toa thatof rah*and

itexpelled68 large worms, sad quit* a number et Basalt
ones. X. Piazza.

GAzzau. re., Jenson cm, Feb. 7,1961
11. B. flthiXas—Having triad your VermUngain my

family, Iso W that It is not tobe surpeand by wins.-
minim' in the worldfor expelling worms. 0. BMW*.

7 /Ithstowvo, Janson to,*eV IT, 1111.1.
Ma. B. B. Saussi—kplre on,Dottie of your Va•m

to my child, sad It expelled 76 larp worms. Ithink It IX
best Insus. Yours, reirpetfully, P. Thialthst.

Proparel and told by 61111.1,188 00.,
au/9 rittouraira.s.
NEtlal DBBT TBu 111X,TY
POl3-ND.—Webare retired tem Now York •ales lot

of !mei& Breakfast Tea, which we will warrantegpoolaalatto
any sold sandal in the city at leo. Ala,prism
Young Hymn' sod Gunpowder, at 600 It lb. A Masta.
lowanoe to large purebeaera. A. /ATM,
.anl9 Pekin Tea Mom, 18 Mb area.

ItRFUMBELY.- 1lave oulMad biro end toe emeort-

i- mot of Perfumery-, eoneleeldd of Bar 0111, 501114
Powder., Odom,.Mee limtnate, Thoes4i oir

the above artklm would do well toall my

Most beta emeelmelleg eleembere.
eulik -

110,13)PORD WATIR—A Ism "apply, fish Man. tb
JD Elptinp,bble and half bat, and far mak by

JOll, =KM,
artl9 emir of the Mama*and Market at.

AT [un]BUM-13 ddownk vary o•West
JOIL

Hay Res,,
metved by

HMS= DOLLAR! TORA noun ANDter,
r ettnated on Carroll Arra;Alleeton7 muLA so
00 feet front on Covron by 100 4111. 19_,T_Ifenon emit.
Teruo of payment eery. 11.I=MM= • 80/4

anti) 110 21sted Amt.
A A. MASON COArill,MI Mandeb Anima 24oft

their =ends stook of Whomat s great rothirdes
in priee. Unmoral of 51/ Sew hal idle!°CM'
dumb and Coebseoes be mold of Iheper

O. 1 NACISSIM—Pbtup la fbr toy rb

Nwindfad fbr fee by
bulb RAILZINSO.

(NIVXZES-3bble anbait's Papa Cnolusir,J*osri4.
vedISroltrom ost, v,•l1cs•11mou .•

wlg " - •
nq :n tont n

25 u Jatelitta, (116dIted lav„)lbriiiisby
KrNa Koollill&D.

IDAW BIIiNNA-000 lb' on lumina* Inaimab. by

sun itulunie sias.

=M=

4411Pomais• Owniso WM.

. "Iviirw"EDLlOrw.r
trot

UAieltreM
••Aar- 'WOW- Vill:oon Wily Impound

SIDKANE whore I now now Micro*
drines=oo4Bl.odriftio4sieription toply peso* In

ibis • as 111WlotwniInntheldr, Swir then
-eotidisticia OMIT Mi.Minis leattimere.. Deer1"147T 11
MittsdWW tairvgraig‘ %Wanda-Pt thebeauties .sd
bedih ssio ispitry, Ner Whew on Pound the
city;ltspinewould be esteulobed so town iota Itis well
known this Inooroperoble place bp beat improved without
maul to too" seaming thefristiest Lute sodjodipaent, eo

thatfor courenlonip comfortand To=Jo ment, %t is
the Poo ideal of on American V.llo. Thenumber ofscree

bo new win ammeampod midiIts pushup;to hoot
on new street to bill/ill PI front Ps angle in Ponneyipc
nis Arenas oppodtis: mother Pia notice be continual or
not, itwill be mold ibr the beet odor mode within reennua
Me time from this dote.

eundw JAMES El CRATT

LUST lUMAIVED.—ViIty 'rein hi both Itsanieptswer:
ar, AryTineent Moriatt. -

Chestnut Wood : by Lis& Linden.
The Yeseth of Jetterm, or Cbsordeirsof Oollegs Serapes

at .

Startgobe Ilepburn: by the author cf Ktrithind.
The Padish Bide ; berth suWy, Jost received end tbr

sale by ; W. A. OILDINFILNANY 4. CO.,
wag 76 loarth et:set-

.

SMOND SALBION-4astreestred direct from Boston, 1
dew .SPierd Sahriou, put op for family ums. hi.10 lh

caw; feema. by [loB] BABAS IMISHAW.

TWIftiTY-1/11,1 AORIS OP 00AL LAND, near the
Rowneyfile Plank goad: a Mill Seat at the Fella.o 1

piehilrwit, Ts., with HOGerm of land; 11 Dwelling Howe
and 10acres, at binrraDwille; for sale on itasi terms by

8. OUTUBPRT a SON,
stiff Real &tate Agents, 140 Third etreet.

/111kNO-9 ples
IPgravian.JaS at nmof lysi and far sato

goodand Imunt tore
sell • JAMS WARM:OP

TO GOAL 1111.111ERI 1

NM
.ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
anus -Bad is now eoustrueted and ready to commence

j. the transportation of Freightbetween its southern ter-
minas, atthdro, smithsas Coal Fields in the vklo-

ltyof the Blg Mtvitr river, about 80 miles northof thdro.

The supply ofa imperil= quallOr of Bituminous ,on
and in the Immediate vicinityof the lineof the road, is In-

ezhanstable, end is deposited in positions favorable to
mining at a small coat; and a market for large quantities
will be bondthenaonceat Min, Bar tbe supply of steamboats'
navigating 111Ledssippl end Ohio riven, end for trona-
pointlessupon theme rivento other volute.

Thealto: dint of parties desirous of entering into the ler
Ansel of mlniFid willing Coal. is invited to this oppor-
tunityof atm In Alld the 1111nob Control Railroad
0D1311441. RI. seedy to enter into liberal arrangements
for the truisPortatkin of the Coal from the mines toCairo,
or other points on the line, at once.

Oonuartniartiona maybe addre esed to the uruisragned,

at the owes of the Cheapen), 50 Wall street, New York.
W. P. ITIOILL,

President 111. C.IGR. Co.

WILIANO BCOSY FOB SALS—Mtnated OM Robinson
LI street, Allegheny, near the St. Clair Street Bridga
Brie%Rouse, wellarrenpd, hydrantat the door, le. For
pubs and termsapply at the Baal Estate Mel

S. COTIIBIRT k SON,
- - 140Thtid street.

• UMW PIIIDO W. a. thattallg, !Dr sale by
1:111.NRY it COLLIN?

ICABLY-13 asks isoeive4 andIbr sale by

atH7 HENRY EL COLLIE&

E•15-6bble iksh, jestreceiv S.uIT CRY H. COLLIN

TWAGAS-90 bbls rime Vlareg BY
ode by

V sol 7 ILT IL comm.
ifslmalkels Preperty for Sale.

rIWO LOTS 011.011011ND, Opal which are erected four
Back and two Preece Buildings; which rentInstiellY

foe $5OO. Said teopertrla situated in the NinthWard of
lbwcity of Pittsbeergbe =Peruasset, between -- and

Astrata.,OS Yactory and' Ground known as the ".%mph,.
Works," attested os the coma of Pennand Morrisstasetn,,

Al*. SS eery of ssimporrad hued, attended on Um dile-'
glieny rim onemile hone Beat Liberty, On a portion of

' this land there is the be Saw Mill location Inthe county.
. Alm, •numberof lota containing from 1 to I errand

choke land. situated one mile north-weet of Bast Liberty,
and one mile east of lawreentevilie. are very desirable.The above named pieces of property
mud willbe disposed of onadvantageous tams to early per`

chums
PM torsos of NU mad farther information apply toWm.

P.Baum, No. Wood atzvet, Plttibmgb.
B. D. THOMPSON,

for Tax S. lanky.

XTRW STOCK OF HIANOR-1would resiestfully Warm
the peddle that I me sow selecting, at the factories of

New Toth and Borten, a most extensive and -elegant stock
of new Plano Hotta The tamed care and attention will
be given to the ealsollon of the eery beet instruments which
are menuftetaxedin ibis country. Purchasersare politely
requested toawait thearrival of these instrumerte before

I=gebrorbers, en they will have the advantage of
from among the Onset Used • Pianos which the

New 'leek sad Boston markets afford.
Pludethersare invited toexamine the shove on their ar-

rival, at the old estatdithed Piano repot of
CHARLOTTE awing,

No 118 Wreel street.

GittiNtfr B B.M.ht—we wish it distinctly understood
thatwe are 'BMus off dor present stoek offine Gold

and Weer Weeks, of the very best Quality; tine Gold
Jewelry, of the mat desirable styles, and of almost every

=; mare Blivis Brosssad Yorke; Plated do: Pearl
rt. Porthkreadoe; Gard Ogees:. fine Mantle Clocks:

Tee Pens; Fruit Baskets, an.. te; at from 10 to 15percent
below Lamer prkek and much lower than any other easb-
lishment will Nell at InWearany other westerncity.
ies= sad arming will lied it to thakalvantege to give
us a call holism purchaslog asewhers

smirks warranted as represented. The bra quality

cf Watch Glasses setat 15cants moh, at 11001.r8,
anlfi , 51 Market street.

KW BOONA JUST ItfOCXIYED.--Paisonne, co Oar-

rent Subjects ItztemporannouelyYreated: by ViMaul
Elder.

HuiNat., or TiarasApprentices: by A. L. EDSO9OII.
Offilasel Tektites,or Crayon Sketches of the Noticeable

Mao of ourage by George W. Bunny.
Walden, or Life to the Wools: by Ilerrey De labOVe9o.
Hard Tiniest by Maxim Dickens.
Edinburgh ROVIOIe, for July.
Just receivedand for sale by

W. A. OILDICIFENNET k 00,
N0.78 FOUrthilteret

FIGIAINOf BIRD CAORB-8 doron hogs she, pram $L
RIP and $3,,at the Seed Store of

Rule 4A11.28 WARDROP.
fIsaIIINTAL An supply of this eels

extsset for the basdkereblef,ssoalsed
JOB. 1iT,1311210

-11

-.."••••

..e.,"• •

SHISOOPithe, or Carron Subject. Sztemporaneonely

Treated: by Wm. Tide?; $l.
Easy N.t., or the Three.Apprentkes; 21P•
Bertha sad Idly by sabeth Oakes Smith;
BaUon's llittory of CubSlia; Illustrated; 50 mots.
Bard Thad!: by Charles Dickens; 25 mote.
Ileondeross, or the Slack Weigle: by O. P.It. deletes; 50

0111112tL
0 111/ 11./ 'rain", or Crayon Sketches of the NotleadS/

Ilanof over age t by George W. Sauey ; with 20 portraits

'

War sale by Lt. MINNA k CO.,
No.Eotreldtek

.erreeseern----e

'DAM. FOR illeffßol,llB—Ofofissmontald••7"

niol4 and °Lionville, for Wl*by
WALT= P. MA ILSIIAstreetSO Wood•

rtYPIOS PAPYREI-01 ankatectinal &Mos, Inlitabie
igtyles for°Ma& bre*by

auls WALT= P. MARSHALL.
CinuNG rePsv.*—riesa Satin Papersat great variety

1-1 of laden, withhandaoma Iseralitlags, liar sale by
a&alb WALT= P. IMrir LL.

AOSTA HANOWIRS—Wbit• end.ljght dodo, withInd.-
gold and intlnt bordessja drapery pabbrie, new WTI.,

Ibrsub by Nan] WATER P. ILIEFEALL.
supoder soor tarn on-tbs OWO liver, op

pans Fresdom. sad Id awe' of had; on width .re '
those goo& dorsilless sad the saiLL It is all armed st
Volt WWds.

1011WM ofpsd had, wall Improved, with good •
btaidrooos sod la sons la rood asblvstdos order. It ie
dirw saw boa BMWs Ludlam sadL. goodopportordti

s home.wkl, MISsorrapease land on theKaman
bar sad s Wks from Parketabooshosodose dhaUmllo
from tbo Rallsosd. Illa a superior piece of improved load,
and (Sand et spedbeod la. lagolos of

THOMAS WOODS,
...la 75 Faath street.

0011? 110 NON SALN—Ntuated
Machete,. Ifulbany Anat. Alao, a daaUtasA

bows. witha large krt. situate an Bballtad Argot: B.
Impbuilding WU,at $3OO web. gelatoat Mt Washington.

& INITIIBERT .* SON,
aaLS Neal Notate Aseats, 140 Third street.

P.AM AND CAMILA DOAP—A BUppil

r d=Palmand Castile Soap, ni vadgamin.
ausaii•uvil Loan izszeo ,

,Nazoozacersnzu)ening. NZAIt 71liTa.—
Money bead on Goldand Myr Wobble, Silitavoue

sod abet vslooWe 'Aides suldolly

11111 Almanmeta few 1056.
TOM& H.NALLOR, _Bl Wood West, Pittsburgh, will
8J pail&ontbs August, 1814, the well known
misstals Obr 1886) oshadatel by !Sanford C. OM
Beg ,and for many poke paneled by Kr. Luke Loomis, of

thia
nnies city wil,l co

under the
of—-

name of*Loorole Almanses." The
nsist

EMUS PIT/BMM' ALMANAC.
HILL'S 181GATINZ ALWANAO.

_
. AMMUCAN YARICHUP ItArtB 0

ItIs may neemearyto wry, that thareligious, moral and
esetulthareoller onlb.. MsAlumnae@will be maintained
Intheabove seties. Ito 1816.

HTPristine and others are hereby' °authored spinet
intrindiellom theeopyrtglatat theabase Alasanam. -

They will be foe sits at all the Hooludoms, by the gross
or doses, mid by

aulll JOHN H. ILILLOB, 81 Wood street.

JO/MPH suesTurgur.,

FtyIPTITACTURIfit of an klisis of CABINS?STTUBB surdCHA CHAIRS, No.I4 Smithfielddint, oPP:"dt.
Hotel, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Putokidult Steamboat" and Nakao plitkrulLAT
attinided ta. 5u10.7

AHD ITEM a new dm, by Merles Mom; Jog
151011011 by RIIBS.ICLLMO. No. 16 JIM street.

Aka-Im% Piolzeritood fur Mon; revised from the
Landon edition bytr.s T. TrolL

Deena sad Lily; • nor book, b? NUL u. "`

Smith.
A Trestles onrood and Diet, by J.Pereira, Y. D.

/WOO^
dadWdr late lugoolnooondAEll.ljoym
Wind pion. [ vole] .101"."

A UGU 12, ik AHLlailt tba attm-
A'l tloaat the Ladies to •SSW arrival et choice IIIBROI-
DIZIII2, Swims Warted Smears Swim Worked
Blanes; SwimWorld Cloilare ; -sad Await &Mars, of In
irradae. sal4) 1-i ./11:

B/141WAS IVAINer which the highe itmerrn
price will to 101114 by

sul4 B. X. YAUNEBTOCK k DO.:
....:aaakett. Ale.

W IaVGILLIMI,BaIe Bottler of MTH'S celebrated
lealatt Ale and Swat Inset. Alas Comma Ale

mid pu;stsr, la quirt sad plat tattles.
Th. Wasik&d tatalllee, aa4 the teals, to asipeetthlly

sancta& salty

.easalber for Salo.
irArp'/.4..P0PL.1. BOtlLDtatud 8,000 1871/. feet"• - C. 00,

sultly• Pio. 9 bids street. PIttsburg h.
kap cos sad ler Ws by

FLAMM MCC,
Sitisoessor

We. 60 Wocd street.

NTWIMULII BAD—Sto bblo, •rayOw agsr, Imam .aV sun BRIX

ITANDIM BROWN-200 lbeseavdne Jar ralealbs111 mall FLEXING BIM
A Lllll2O onbud othltor willeamage

.401. HILO&
1:31101 810N11-4111. la sal twirls
anll

MI6Di••• 1604 GIAG .Last,Abibatm Bruhn,
P•otilso; • GiscqulP als=lbakY•limad. pan) G BROIL

1110 LOAN--$ll,OOO, on =tie sound 1pcity ar amity
boodaokscollateral= Mire of

sidAl Tifourth it.

11150FEPRINI

'l. -.i -: .

1r3•5t5i....101512110. 'NT" Ism Os

10*Ifsaitems—liftb ninon. above Wood..—Pcims
edimiesion—Mones end Annette 50c ;

er
Private Mehl/i iingir$6; Sexton The, 26e; Boxibe

perione, :Peraune.analog meets will be cbaspd
cents extra lie the certificate. Doors tern, stN rf

isrmmea notatessoc• at 8chtiock.ieof the Summar timins.--.lltneent aÜbe
endpeeititaly Oar night Ofbiamlf sad My
nisi ' inset attractive ehsreenevs--.
• in ft. Mt the*

-

met appeal:am Obi Ara= of Mr. CI:LIAM
sinkhole kindly'Voirri_threVeChypentiettler antra,.
Debutante' idllbevegolettail..--Tina firreing.Aaraptllo„,
.131b• sated tie lllMlS4gybiteri entitled MST MOW: '-
Mona. Achille; Waa.Dialifd, Mc,Gbailifn.; Am -

Antoinette Dished, Allintige.....:lelett Dante. Mr. •
Ryan sal Miss C. liritate......To be *Mowed by the .
empty of TALVT'Mel= 'NEVIS WON TAUt LADY:
Ray entnes,Me. artnainthiLArable pion of MOBIL CATMORMLit ;. VW=
hart; Wee. Misr Atbernes. Monday irrnithilMarlMonuments' It lo the Ist,30131tPli

WIII'IBECK9I4 •CIRCUS,
• . . .axv

FRENCH EQUESTRIAN TROUPE'.'
11711DED BY TUB 7.ISOOILPARABLE NAVE LOTION
JJL TOIIIINABII!, will:kitall theyrindpal towos alms
theMb and Polumlosato Itailrood;glTiog two crowdtar.
!Iwamoto (at 2 and t34 (Mock, P. t4.) *soh place, as
forms:.

Now Briestom, - • eatubiy, - 19. •
Willopen YITTBDURGH c . MONDAY, AIWA

21.0.

TWELVE TEA-R$ PELACTIMBI

BILL POSTER; AND DISTRIBUTER.,

COECIITS, EXHIBITIONS Lip lawman
ALL 00312d0IIICATIONS by Ea Or Te 15. 1.7.0. Ws-

-41. soot by Adam L. Co.'s Express, Ida secure losmite
eltentka. .

Refer to this odics,_the Hotelsand 11,111140 Stomp.

CTRCUSAND ESN dOBRIT
pantingWoode d to. - [myEett

A Select Co on Party Is Ilion essay

TIIISDAY 12VSNLmi.atCargo'srmarttultrost,
mow Smithfield. Mama Flity C.mts ; Thwhir A* mat ho-pro.surdfromFunk(largo,oratthedooro[the Sall.'Mods
by Cargo's Band. soma

maw`.MLortgage of SS,COXO or fa maw
V T eight pant for lamb °antiand good Copper !Wats

will be glean, at fair ratan Enquire of • ,
-

THOMAZ WOODS,
76 fon:ft street. • ;

bNY WOKS JUcT ILKOKIVIKO—
Our lioneraoon, edd other Comlailittee from PaaMe;N

P,ahton and vamine, by Mrs has eadspheedl;
•

Noes.Days;
Tlaconderop, or theBieck Bugle: by 0- P.R. James; •
Ruse Woodville

'
or the SalLar's Daughter; by A. Danz!

Merit's Lleinddge, No. bttit
OleisdiesiPictorial fey this month; received sad der nis

at PAUL MAIN ER'S Literary Dews, . •
wl2 Mitre..t..,opppotriti the Mitre.

Tut eeez Ka Putt AINICra
Patmun'e Moodily. -
Godey's Lady's 1390k...
PIELEIVOn'S 2.lllgaritle.
Orahanee
No. E32 LivingAge-
Nirdatering Children ; a tale devoted to childhood.

meetreceived endfor vale by
W. A. GILDXNEWNWe CO,

No-78 'fourthsued-

RV: IZ=trverte l Le" 1:1!:;elv dallir l.imi-
Los sore fad by retell tbo quantity, on theamt. Mona
totes. All goals delivered free of there bY

HAMMY A RMNSHAW,
• 251. 1.1berty street.•

•

I.X. LOTS fUlt BALE--81toated ottatutto Menne,each
0 24 feet front by 1:0 deep toen ellq;. Also,flota,fota

77..' feet trout by 74, deep. For potsanfi tame imply to
B. GUTH:MT a. SON

-44D.Thted stmt.
TWED.IIISB4-6 too8. C. DriedBeef, toothed Mt 814D by Rißroad, aml For mho bow by the Beret orat no.
tell, by • BALM' k 82.12811.A.W,_

sull 253 Liberty street.

(301411E-60 bcolo Prim. Me;
--

10. " JAY.; in storo and Ibr We by
' • lilt% k NOORIINAD.

N ....•(r. etitiLlt—is prime is store eat ferß ssie2.l).
• •aulo _ KING is NOG n

rVlLAS—lmperlal,Gunparyder, Young Etyma sad RAN
T®y la stare sail fur see by

RING A MOORHEAD.sea
Iva,tau—Graat a winaaa, w.tatees Old, and attic
1 Waitebrawls, for vale by

KING tr 110011IIMAD.
d, C"1" Sbn t 5 s 'Lr=aart tt.b'",?" u

matt KING & 31.001LIEMAIi
blas New Orleans;

30 6 ` Sugar Holm; for sale by
• KENO & moossEAD

WINDOW OLASS-I.&J boxes uzl2 End 10z12, WEN&
ml Ax's,bread,igicas by

stile - ql MOORICILLD.
MAILS-1W togs,

aulO KM'0 d MOORUEA
AZD—No. 1, in lolgo, for man bi oniamm1.210 . HZ:* H.

VIS.I-100 Wbite Fith. Trout. So/moo, se., natty.

Pllafar mole try Lanlo] lIENNY IL COLLINS.
111174-100 bbla Laniavillereettv•9 by
_ROO • • HENRY H. 4:IOWHiI.

IcIDNWS PATENT IMMIX IMP-5130 bag reestri

ANJ by faulol HENRY H.mums.
have jctrreceived same of therand desirable odors

. offil. de UdigeZ; al.,a few pieces of new and Ow
gad-kyles Deign.and Ceahmvves.

A.. &

No. $5 lifthstvaeL
fiALl•t—Feveateee Acres of "mad, adj. • • Alle-

gbeny•tity,sta- rest twrd,mit =Del foe meet •

part at the pay would be taken Inf leod.s,l3t_kttt_atetrifhm' lope' >l 9 76 115A=et., .

lIMINTS.-24)) pienea Merrimack mai Contemn • =L-

E thely new Mylea.,teiretber withantiamobmcan o
etyles and makes or ilea Oingbama, icut aeweiced by

A. A. MASON co.
sk A. MASON a CO. bar* jinnreceived a laxge nalert•

La.. went of IrishLinens, of.the very best mate..a
warrantedall purepax.
New Jersey Water Melons axed Pe • es.

FILE tutocsiber Oa In daily receipt, by Railroad, of the
j inert quality—of PRACIIEd and WATER MELONS.

(hitat bit Irepot,Tio.l2l l Wood sdreet, above -Filth.
- SAMUEL EIRMITICH.

Wm. Illgby, Jr.,

rtwinrNa FITIINT6MI4I'I3TORY, Mom:. OA
vFkfth. erect, rittsburet---Clothimmade to order
,'0KX1141,4 =intmodErsza Maosuir.4

Olt SALE—A Dwelling House of 6 rooms, bail mid
teller,with, 3 lots of ground,hawing& front of 61 feet

, rst Franklin poet-Manchaiter,by 138 deep toa widealley:
goodwell of water, with pomp; oat Cren, opal berme,

fruit trate, grape tines, de., for 32,066. Terms mtg.,
S. CUTHBERT k SON,

au9 - —sae t Relate Agents, 1411 Thirdedreet.
ASIAN asses.Sisnlines, fa whole, LW susdplarter

SZ.I bozos, justrtathea andfor sale by
BAILEYk aztosatw,

• 24-I,lltart7atrost.• •

0 weal.-mai-ED instreceived armada
lot of superkw Boger Carol Hems, esteemed the bet In

the Chichutati insiket. Also, Sugar Carol Dried Beef, on,
hand and for sale by

0029 - BAILEY t ILIMSHAW.
ripUBACYXY--Sakega Six Twist Ktaelry 'tobacco,on lau

11. and forsato by (jy3l) J. A HIIIIIIIIPON CYJ.

'ffr IinTUCILYAIti—A trash .apply of thisc*._bra.
tad alastard received andfor sale by

141 J. A. IIIITCITI- SON CO.

Orli" allitallTUßD—Porsale low, eafollows Verge
Iron Deb; 1 Double Desk, a sop. ertlek.; 1 Lefler

Owe, he. Dl3ll J. A. lIDTCIIISON at CO.

riMUPhadand far
AINT*

sale by
of *roll 'Arial of color, constaraly

LA
isal J. 4 110TCICISON t 00

XIAGAZINTS Mt AGELIT.
-13-1 Th.tnm'a Mal a, for ,kaFrait,

Grottoes
Teterxes _

" o ,
Godef, TVBook,
Yankee No ni,
Artlettroalifor July.

GlesooohaPletenial, and All-theateutera literaryman for
Ogallala, home beenirec oal 1

. ItaNyasLit.... 7r.mpa, -
-

•
' 1

-Tittiiihaer,opposite Cha Theatre.•

nt LSAT= MD AND DIMS 11LIMMDD.—Itor the
coursidwiee of the modem et•Passim, Mawr,sod the

other hbisimiees, Deo. will berestlar Mite the

teams anti:edges trimmuL Dismember, st -
RUSSELLS', PMstreet,

EUSYST 001i3NO TEA IWPORTED.—I Mae just
r. eetredr aaroall lots! tbseektosid HyKm elang.flotong
Ten. This is an exwectingly fragrant Black Tea, of a Tory

Minds ..fresautfra later, and so Idghly prised hi.Chtrot
hat but Malt of to brought to thia countr7-12 bf. chaste

ocalgaing the whole hopertattort this swam Those who
wisba really ensartiste seeWetted to gin itatatat.

jr29 W. A. WOLUBO.-

DARGAINd—Weare raw, offeringnor prerrat Marta

I_ll flue Watolrer,Mel slutfarldonable Geld Jewelry, from
lo to 15 per mot below former priers, and at kart 60 par
rent. lower thanthe mane quality of pawls' can beobtained
for atsay other ertabtlehment wart of theracemndos. All
we astir a ArkeomfaMeen end we are rote Yon will be
eon-Ma:alof the botby adttreg at tat Ilarketstreet,

HOMY&
Jto Elluatrog.

IftWO innunuar THOOILLND nomaas .orthof stook
wulnatlse-dittelbutid st =ULU A- 011.11 Fur Buo-

gum-monsfblittgi. Titt, abbot. °Mit g=l, but,
Par trt 6 "I:: P grsny crew city. Call

ans
lastrucelseur IR-igßate.

MWAMMLINK eronkt reepeetfolty bseenmr l=l.We'
endHeade that be will continue Me -es

teetraetor on tbe PIANO POSTS ated 'YOWL
Orders left et Mr.HUMES% Mamie Store, or Mlle-rid

dente, N0.187 SECOND Street, elm be premptly Wendel
wee

GUM TO HMS*, by BOWN TWIST,
Ao. 136 Woad at.

UTTR3Was AGGUST,wIza
IitTSBYLLIP,IPIttkatroa,

.1721, sear toms of Mot&

GUNAP/STCI3 ifaruro,. 4411iwiper..lbtll

FL.= IlPOWDEE 011404 LOU'.

4367'' 444f°7 -7 BOWE it TETLEY.
pawl received sad tat •FLZKENG =OS,

Successor to.7. liadd k
No. 00 Word street

ANDUBILY liTlennt YHDPKIITY NOB,.

la fret front .on Eandruky street, dilt=rtry 133
on O. alley, with2 tont houses on
anoose house on thealley. The corner Daum=es a
hall, neeroom, wise basement. The nextbonne emends&
s andiurbrooms, tultar,orres, az. Yor encased toms

CUVim{BON,EL
sun Real IntateAgenta 140 Mint wrreet.

Palma.

KAMM 1111,08.PUSS BRANDY AND IiYIDLIZ, for
oa brad oad-lor We by

.1122
VITATCH6I3 .A.ND JEWNLILY.--We me selling binds
VT of Watches' and Jeirehl et =let 'wee twa

Is wallyobtained elesubsre. Cummisramay depend on
getting minis atmy establishment at Mastas low,and gen
erally_ bruin, tban the eastern marksta All goods van._
ranted.

Miser Ware, maturnstaredat my ownworts, its Oakland.
Jewelry manufacturedts 4rder, mid neatiy

Web repairing done as heretofore, be ti=itnumer,
and iravanted. .

Military awls at all hinds, at Mae= prima
W. W. WILSON,

sat 07 Market stmt.earner or P"r'h

1:4765°111. MAWco«. u.thi. - S
psi

bun*sear Onsi iboundrr
1011 w A#tbraelb.,(lbeg• nx0111)

Irc Mk by [00111) 111X11 11007111TALL
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